
Lioaal I?sws. 

Choke cherries are ripe. 
Miss Lottie Jaeger is vitltlng In York. 

Prof Davis of Ord was in th * city last 

Saturday. 
Mrs W D Clifton Is visiting friends 

at Gibbon. 
Oscar Hanish of Rockville, was in 

town Tuesday. 
Brick is moving In the direction of 

the school block. 
K A. Draper is plastering for N. F. 

Reynolds this week, 

John Henry moved his family to 

Central City Tuesday. 
A E. Chase has arranged bis store in 

a very attractive manner. 

The senior editor of this paper went 

to Falls City tbia morning. 
The cellar and foundation for the new 

•chool building is done. French A Co., 
arc hustlers. 

John and Henry Haller and John 
Mathewson of the west side were doing 
business at the hub Tuesday. 

The North wkktekn ottice is being 
treated to a new coat of paint. McKin- 

ley prosperity made it possible. 
The" llfo-llne** Is out extending the 

“glad hand’’ of life, hope and happiness. 
Reaches around the globe. Tls Rocky 
Mountain Tea 35 cents. 

A subscription has been taken for the 

purpose of getting up races. We under- 

stand that about 8200 bas been raised 
and that a very interesting program 
will be carried out. 

Martin Comer has been stationed as 

fireman on this branch of the U. P- 
agalu He will move bis family here at 

once, having rented the dwelling former- 
ly occupied by John L. Hopper. 

"1 nave used Chamberlain s cough 
Remedy In my family for years and al- 

ways with good result*.’’ says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. “For small 
chlldreu we find It especially effective." 
For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on band. AH 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Mrs. Geo. Lee was taken very sud- 
denly III at the L of G. A R. social last 

Saturday eyenlng and for a time her 
life was dispared of, but by the skillful 
treatment of Dr. Kearns she was so 

far recovered that she could be taken 
borne Sunday morning. 

Rev. Chrysler, President of the West 
Nebraska Conference League, was in 
the city Wednesday representing the 
Interests of that organization. The Ep- 
worth League assembly for the Nebras- 
ka. conference will meet in Lincoln. 
August 2 10. A splendid program has 
been arranged. 

Notice elsewhere in this Issue the call 
fora meeting of the republican county 
central committee which is called to 
meet at Loup City on Saturday, duly 
29, ar 2 .-00 p, in. for the purpose of ar- 

ranging for county convention which 
will be held on date to be named by 
said committee. Every member of the 
comm'ttee is urged to be preseut. 

Ixjst—A representative set of popu- 
list olliclals. The last Seen of them 
they went to their respective olllces in 
the court bouse, since which time the 
sun flowers have entirely hidden them 
from view and nothing but the lattice 
work on th e deck of the roof Is visable. 
A handsome reward will be given to the 
party ascertaining whither they still live 
or whither they have been smothered by 
the Kansas emblem Will some one go 
for Uncle Jak* 

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be Interested In the oxpetience of Mr. 
\V M. Busb, clerk of Hotel liorrence, 
Providence, K. I. He says: “For sev- 
eral year* 1 have been almost a constant 
sufferer from diarrhoea, the frequent 
attack* completely prostrating me and 
rendering me unlit for my duties at tbit 
hotel, About two years *go a travel 
Ing salesman kludly gave me a small 
bottle of Chamberlalu'* Colic, Cholera 
and itlarrboea Kemedy. Much to my 
•uiprlse and delight Its effect* were 

Immediate \\ henever 1 felt symptoms 
of the disease | woald fortify uiyself 
against lb» attack with a few dotes of 
this valuable remedy The result h*»! 
boau very satisfactory and almost com 
plete relief from the • Mellon." For sale 
by Odrndahl Hro’a. 

Ml*. Allis C V\ Ulard, delivered a | 
torture In tbe M li Church nr thl. | 
plat e Iasi Sunday night Mr*. Willard j 
was almost ral ed among u* and her j 
•uceea* as a lecturer I* pleasing t» all 
She took up this Itehl as % Hi* work j 
*be ha* traveled all over Kur>pe anti 
drllyered lecture* iu many plate* In 
Ibe old world, betide* having edited 
l ady llenry Homeant'a paper In ling land j 
the great teuiperauca organ of ib*' 
country Mrs Willard la Ib* daughter 
of t' A Mosaeter and atater of Mra. C 

J. t Men dab I and <|Oite a famil) ivimIus 

oae had upuo the invasion ot her visit 
to be» old horoe l »«r of her atotar*. 
air* C J O toui.labt of tht* elty. Mr* 
Marti* < ttuiar of Ord Mr* ll*>tl* Hall 
of Alliance and Mia* l.ew K snisi ot 

Wlh**a Meb an I her lather being 
present at the leetwrn Mr* to tdard 
lectured again at the Petaraon Halt no 

Tweed ay tot ibe I nity < tub cf tbta ally* 

The farmers are greasing up their 

binders, 
Ye junior editor and wife eat lee 

cream with Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Depew 
last Sunday. 

Mrs Stlllmacher is engaged in the 

tailoring establishment of W. H 
Boeckner at present 

There are three applications for jam 
ator tiled with the director of our 

scbcola and more coming. 
Sheriff l’atton took his two boarders 

Chfpps and Sonenfelt, to Hotel de Leid- 

Igb at Lincoln, Tuesday morning. 
The family of Christ Smith, who has 

been visstitig at Litchfield for the past 
two weeks, came home last Sunday. 

Mr. A. J. Shipley w*s a pleasant call- 
er Monday, and left his name with a ft 
attached for the benefit of the two 

orphans. 
it’s like a “dip in the fountain of 

youth’’ Touches the cheek so gently that 

youlb lingers on the face of old age. 
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 

Maud—Last night Jack told me that 
he wouldnt marry the best girl living 
unless —what —unless she took Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Bright fellow. 

The Roy al Neighbors of America are 

preparing for an innitiationu by the 
whole sale In the near future. Judging 
from new applications corning in. 

Miss. Anna Jennrlch, a de&coness and 
sister from the Evangelical Home and 

Hospital, of St. Louts. Mo,, came to this 

city last Saturday to spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. 
Jennrlch*, 

The editor of the Tunes and a number 
of anti-expantionlsls went to Ord, last 

Monday to hear Billy, the colonel cal- 
umniate on calamity. One of their num- 

ber said be had some Insect powder 
with him which would indicate that 

they bad ’em. 

Have you Catarrh, Hay (ever, Asthma 

Kidney trouble, Stomach trouble, Indi- 
gestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paral- 
ysis, Deafness or diseases of the Eyes, 
call on Prof. Haysllp at the St. Elmo 
Hotel and be convinced that Mag rietism 
will pt^t you In perfect health. 

Woman why complain of those dis- 
tressing troubles peculiar to your sex 

when you can be cured by Prof. Hay- 
slip the Magnetlst. He has cured 
others and ho can cure you and make 
you feel like life Is worth living. Con- 
sultation free and held In strict confi- 
dence—at St. Elmo 

The Weltmer System of Magnetic 
Healing Is the moat popular method of 

treating all kinds of diseases. Prof. 
Havslip who has been so successful In 
this method is now at the St. Elino 
Hotel. Call on him and be will give 
you immediate relief and permanently 
cure you of any disease or ailment you 
may have.—Consultation free. 

“During the hot weather la«t summer 
I had a severe attack of cholera mor- 

bus, necessitating my leaving my busi- 
ness," says Mr. C, A. Hare, of Hare 
Bros., Fincastle, Ohio. “Alter taking 
two or three doses of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy I 
was completely relieved and in a few 
hours was able to resume my work In 
the store, I sincerely recommend It io 
any ope afflicted with stomach or bowel 
treuble. For sale by Odendahl Bro's. 

Our school house, is under way, the 
cellar Is excavated and we will soon be 
able to see wbat our people have work* 
ed for and longed for, for nuaerous 

years, and now since it is an assured 
fact, let us good naturedly paint the 
picture of it, a beautiful brick structure, 
In our minds eye, costing 910,000 and so 

located that w hen we look at it from 
town we see the gable end Is’nt that 
flue? Fronting the bluffs on the east- 
vacant lots on the west and running 
lengthwise north and south. We don't 
wisu to say it is wrong for we may be 
mistaken. Let the people tie the judge, 
and If it is wrong, as it look* to be to 
us, lay the blame where it belongs, to 
the high priest that seems to rule the 
destinies of this school district. If It 
is as it should he we ask forgiviness for 
our error. 

•Jacob Wolf Jr,, a young married man 

living near Hazard, in the weal part of 
the county, was arrested last Sunday by 
sheriff I'attwn, and brought before Judge 
Hunter of tbia city on Men-Uy for trial 
for threatening to kill his old mother 
an ) making violent endeavor*' to carry 
hla threat* Into execution Young 
Wolf ha* a violent temper and claimed 
thit Ida mother had forbid hi* children 
uf getting water at her well, which the 
ol I lady denies He weut to her house 
and asked fur h- r and waa told the wo 

mil*lng at the liaru ||e requested 1*1*1 
at»ier to tell her to come to the house ; 
ami said he w*i going to Amah her and 
he done with It He carried a attek 
about tine* feet tong with a piece ut 
IWe inch iron pl|>* mmii* twelve inch** 
long *tmk »n the end »l It wltk with b 
hewa* going lo do the killing Ike 
pr*,*t* of bt# tlMer did not Null kirn 
*h# »h*li and da-ped hi* knee* hot her 
•opplo aiuota fell upon deaf ear* and 
knowing the nature of kin* t<«> wvll *h* 
«o almost p«rfUsed with l*ar ah* 
managed to nttk* Ike real « <>«dltlu*t of 
affair* known to her mother and a *Ut«r 
• k<> waa alao milking and they lied to 
the home of Mr d* la Mott* where they 
M*td oyer eight Judge llwnter placed 
him under Hv* hundred dot I at* Wnd* 
tor hi* appearance «| ike a*at term of 
l*i -Ittel court 

Notion for Republican County Contral 

Comuiltten Mewling. 

The several Republican County Com- 
mitteemen for Sherman county are 

hereby called to meet, at Loup City, on 

Saturday, July 3tt. 1899, at the hour of 
3:00 o'clock p. m. for the purpose 
of fixing date for county conven'l in, 

reeeommending date lor township pri- 
maries, fixing has is of repreaeu- 
tation and transacting such other bus- 

iness «s may properly come before the 
tnee ting. 

It is especially desired that every 
member of the committee be present 

Oku. E. Hensciioter, Chairman, 
Republican County Cen. Cum 

■ — ■ —♦ 

No Ktgtlt I O rgillltKN, 
The woman who Is lovely In lace, 

form and temper will always have 

friends, but one who would be attrac- 

tive must keep her health. If she is 

weak, sickly ami all run down, she will 
be nervous and irritable. If she has con- 

stipation or kidney trouble, her Impure 
blood will cause pimples blotches, skin 

eruptions and a wretched complexion. 
Electric Hitters is the b-st undiclue in 
the world to regulate stomache, liver 
and kidneys Hud to purify the bloid. 
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, 
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion. 
It willmskea good-looking, charming 
woman of a run-down invalid. Only 50 
cents at Odrndabl B o's Drug Store. 

♦ • 

Our baby ha« boon continually troub- 
led with colic and cholera infantum 
since bis birth, arid all that we could do 
for him did not seem to give more than 

temporary relief, until we tried Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe 
Remedy. Since glv lug that remedy he 
has not been troubled. We want to give ^ 
you this testimonial as an evidence • / 
our gratitude, not that you need it !■ 
advertise your meritorious remedy.— 
G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by 
Odendabl Bro’s. 

There w as a social gather! ng and Ice 
cream supper given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Thornton, of Webster 

township, last week Mrs. Keer of St. 
Paul was among the honored gueats. Mr. 

Bell, proved himself to be the cham- 

pion Ice cream hider. He has eight 
dishes to his credit which drew the 

prize and seeing it was not necessary to 

continue the contest further, as all other 

competitors had retired some time pre- 
vious, he rested on his laurels. 

A delightful time was bad and all 
departed feeling that it was good to 

have been there.—One who was present. 
■- 

It Mt Ntory-Taller* In Onn Magazine. 
The August Issue of the Ladies’ Home 

Journal will be a fiction number, with 
stories from half a score of the best 
known writers. Hamlin Garland, will 
contribute a romance of tht frontier; 
'‘Josfah Allen's Wife” | Marietta Holley) 
one of her characteristic country stories; 
John Keudrick Bangs, a humorous 
sketch; Kate Whiting Patch, a dainty 
love tale; Harold R. Vinne, a most 
amusing character study; Anne Kobe- 
son Brown, a charming romance; Clara 
Morris, a pretty summer idyl of the 
flower garden; Mrs. Herman Ko'zsch- 
tner, a loye story of centuries ago; Anna 
Parquhar, a quaint New England fisher- 
man's opinions. These are in addition 
to Anthony Hope’s serial in which he 
so interestingly narrates the adventures 
of "Captain Dieppe.” Nearly as many 
illustrators will contribute pictorial 
features to the August Ladles' Home 
Journal, which will be an exceptionally 
strong issue, especially attuned to the 
midsummer preferences of magazine 
readers. 

Cabinet Photos 99 cents per 
dox, at Leichinsky’s Studio 
opan every day except Satur- 
days. Come and see samples. 

• • • 

The Hoard of education of this school 
district met last Saturday r.ight and Mu- 
lshed up the job of completing the iiat 
of our corps of teachers for the next 
•chool year, by electing l'rof M. H. 
Mead for principal and Mr John S. 
Knight of Strawberry Point, Iowa, for 
ihe grammar department Mr. Knight 
comes well reccommended and we trust 
will satisfy the fondest hope* of our 

people. Let us all endeavor to hold up 
the hands of our Instructors to the b’st 
of our ability, that the best interests of 
our scholar* may he subserved Our 
board of education should at once see 

that the two grade* which were dropped 
several year* ago should Is* again taken 
up, so that when our pupil* graduate 
they will not be compelled to go to 
some other town to finish 11*« high 
school course before they are ellgable 
!<• enter the Hate unlveralty All of the 
graduate* for the past three year* who 
h**e Mulshed their studies here are turn 

pelted tw go elsewhere and taka up the 
studies of the eleventh and twelfth 
grades befvoe they vets enter the stale 

university Nearly every tuw« tr»oud 
us *> Paul,Ord, it>vet,na and Itrohm 
It • s iuiitlulw lb* lull twelve g14,lea, 
and th**r gr vd iaie* *u out wi'h It* 
hiwiMf and know bulge that they are al 
igsbte lu the sta e university L up 
f ity only tea, k*« leu gia.hr* and We' 
beard wo# *#| the psr> nts «f ua* »f wut } 
ate grsdusttt g etas* say lb*l be was 
got-g tsi s»st| his a >1 t« souse uthet ! 
b'sh seberd tw essmtsleie 1 b* blgw *cbs*»t | 
c* 'use Now l.ouptttv do* ut wswt tw i 
he hwbtwd In bet s* host I swatter* Iter ! 
*# bo«4 board her tew* bey* and bet 1 
«* t*ool p«t» m* tw geueywl eaWiod • | >tj 1 
tw athsw *u*b a ostoy tw vwwttmte. 

ANNOUNCEMENT •AKIM 

(.HUMAN EVANGELICAL SBHVIOBS. 

Next Sunday. July SSrd will be held German 

Evangelical services at Kelso In the morning 
and at Ashton In the afternoon und on Sun- 

day July SO mot August Sthl In this city at 
i:UO p. in.. In the Baptist church, 

Auu. jKNNiucii, Pastor. 

WILL II l.l> AN EXCHANGE. 

The Ladies Aid Society will hold an Ex- 

change in the Inks building, on Saturday July 
Sind, from 10. u. m. toU p.m. wheu Ice cream 

will be aerved and cuke. pies, bread and funcy 
articles sold, 

AT THE M. K CHUItCH 

Sunday July'-3rd lStiu, Services will Is- held 
as follows; Morning service IO N). Subject: 
"Inspiration of the Bible." Evening service 
7:30. subject; Inspiration of the Bible..’ 

Wiggle Creek at 8 p. m. Is Christian Sclen 
cc True." 

Nollee to Teachers 
The Sherman County Teachers Institute 

will In- held In Loup City, July 31st to August 
llth All teachers that have the proper pro- 
fessional spirit will bo thera without any fur- 
ther Invitation or information than simply to 
know the date of the Institute. It Is the duty 
of the county superintendent to render the 
greatest possible service to the schools of his 
county; Infact, he has obligated himself to do 
so. und he Is not fulfilling his obligation tf ho 
does not fill the schools morulty above re- 

proach and professionally above criticism. 
The present Incumbent wishes to exert his 

utmost endeavors to do his whole duty us he 
sees It, and confidently expects the hearty sup- 
port of every person in the couuty who has the 
welfare of the school at heart. It would be a 

rediculous proposition to suppose that anyone 
who expects to teucb should not be among the 
number enrolled ut this Institute. 

G. 8 Lkininc.kh, Co Supt. 
• -- 

The Coup City Board of the Nebras- 
ka, Childrens Home Association, met 
on Monday evening July, 17lh 18UD, 
The meeting was called to order by Miss 

^£yn of Omaha. 

Hitt he following otllcers were elected: 
fc’res Miss Niema Converse; Vice Pres. 
TV. Moon, Sec, Mrs. W. S. Waite; 
Treasurer Mis. W. R. Mellor. After 

discussing several Important questions 
the meeting was adjourned. 

Mbs. W, S. Wait, See. 

Tetter, h»lt-Kheiim ami Kczeina 

The intense itching ami smarting inci- 
dent to these diseases, Is instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally eflkient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nippiea 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes, 25cts. per box. 
For sale by Odendahl Bro s. 

— ■■ ■ 1 ♦ # ♦ —- 

The service of the UNION' PACIFIC 
via Omaha or Kansas City is unexcelled 
and consists of I’alace Sleeping-Oars. 
Buff et Smoking and Library-Cars, Din- 

ing-Cars, meals a-la-carle, Free Reclin- 
ing Chair Cars and Ordinary Sleeping 
Cars. 

The Union Pacific is the route for 
summer travel. 

For full information about tickets, 
stop-overs, or a finely illustrated book 
describing ‘The Overland Route” to 
tbe Pacific Coast, call on— W. I). Clif- 
ton, Agent 

Do not fail to see Draper the photo- 
grapher, He is in Loup City now 
with his photo car and will remain 
but a few weeks. Loup City people 
are seldom given an opportunity to 

get such lovely pictures. 

Mr. I’. Ketcbuin of Pike City. Cal., 
says: ‘‘During my brother’s late sick- 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme- 

dy that gave him any relief.” Many 
others have testified to the prompt re- 

lief from pain which this liniment af- 
fords. For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

IUCKI.K.W Alt.NlCA HALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cut* 
Kriuses Mores Ulceis Malt Kheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures lNles. or no pay required. 
It Is guaranteed to give peifect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. 1'rice 85 cents 

per box. For sale by Odendahl liros 

U \\7 4 IF Is not recommended 
^ ’’ ax.ivl I. "foreverything but If 

yon have kidney, liv- 
er or bladder trouble 

It will be found Just the remedy you 
need. At druggist* In fifty cent and dol- 
lar sues. You may have a sample bot- 
tle of this wonderful uew discovery by 
mail free, also pamphlet telling all 
about It, Address, Or Kilmer A Co 

Hlughsmtou. S Y 

FA It FI FOKMAl.lt 
One of the best Improved farm* in 

Mtierman county, consisting uf dpi acres, 
one and one fourth miles from A.I.t -i 

&I0 acre* under cultivation, balance In 
pasture, good running water Write for 
price* A ild res* 

H A and F: F Witasig, 
7 81 4 m Ashton. Mr hr, 

Tl HI.(<* sAlU 
We will sell at public sole on July J*J. 

I*V9. comment tog at I o'clock p hi 

All ih* stock of g« id* of 4 Wathmaon 
remaining ucs?otd. t nosisii ng of chairs, 

b-unget. cribs brimms picture moo'd 

ing stole* fork kaniilrs, neck yoke*, 
and a thousand ether thing* making op 
a *t«.* k of furniture and hardware 

ft*n# and get a bargain of a Ilf*I me. 

Term* *a*k 
J i* Ti irs 

J 4 Aa> i*e. 
• I. tinsai, Amtleneer I w 

ThevCoto DRAPERS Photo Car, 
-O- 

Bouncing babies, stately mothers. 
Mirthful maidens by the score. 
Brides and bridegrooms without number 
Enter DRAPER'S PIIOTO CAR 
Beaux and bachelors by the dozen, 
Mixed with married men galore, 
Jostle with the side-walk traffic. 
On the sheet near DRAPER'S door. 
Actors from the heights dramatic; 
Preachers from the house of prayer; 
Soldiers from the state militia, 
Go to DRAPER’S if anywhere. 
Social club#, and groups extending 
Throughout learning's beaten paths. 
Mingle in the midst of DRAPER'S 
Rich display of photographs. 
Lawyers, editors and statesmen. 
Transient visitors in town, 
Go to DRAPER'S sit for photos. 
Draper's photos of renown. 
So remember when you’re anxious 
To obtain a photo tine; 
DRAPER is the acknowledged leader 
Of al I artists in his line 

-O- 

SPECIAL PRICES ON PHTOS. 

SIZE. GLOSS FINISH. DULL FINISH 

Stamps per IH f .25 _ 

Little Queens, “ Doz. I 00 $ 1 25 
Cabinet, one person, “ “ 1 50 2 00 'X 
Cabinet, two persons “ “ 175 2 25 
Cabinet groups “ “ 2 00 2 60 
5x7 groups “ “ 3 00 3 75 
0x8 groups “ “ 4 00 5 00 
Cabiuet Views, in town “ 1 50 2 00 

x Views in town “ “ 3 50 4 00 

We also make copies and enlargements from old faded pictures, but 

cannot submit prices on this kind of work until we see the picture to be 

coppied. 
EDGAR DRAPER, Photographic Artiat. 

A. CUI.LEY 4 P CULLEY, 
President. OeahUs. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaba, Nebraska. 4 

pn 
FEATURESi 

Colonial People | 
Birds, Animals... j| 
Products, Homes | 
Pain’s Fireworks | 

i OPENS AT OMAHA. NEBRASKA, JULY 1st, I 
! CLOSES OCTOBER 31st, 1899. ff “*■ Th* "«*«*• | £ 

_ W? Godfrey’s British 5 

1 Will Eclipse Last Year I Military Band l 

There are Many GOOL PESOPTS 
On the line or reached via the 

XMXMXXXXKXXIO:**** XXXXXXXKKKCHMMMRX 4 

Direct Line to Solid 

all Vcstibuled Trains 

Points West. Daily 

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNEAIN 

STREAMS, HUVTING IN WYOMING, 
CURATINE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS OF IDAHO 

For Time Table*, Kohler*, ll|u*tr*tetl Book*, I'amphlat* da»cnplKg 
of tb« tearitory traver**-tl, call on 

W D CLIFTON, AKent. 

LIVER ITA 
TNC Ue-TO-OAT* 

LITTLE Liven Pi u 
U'Sv■; 

■ lllous n.,*t A. 

Coilbl.t ut.wll, 
Dya pep »-•<), 

11 c k H e a o 

ache «. i Liver 
Complaint. 
»U**M 

Hr %JI 
• >«|l 1*9 Mtll 

| _ I 
r«»a mu »\ 

OHKNDAllL IIKOH.. 
t>wf Crtj Nat* 

Ml* Lll* Wa« *a»#u 

M J K Lilly, a |<niM»li»a«i t'Ulwa t*f 
llanalbal. Mu lalaly ha*l a nonitorfrl 
ilalivatat<«'* (run. a frightful ilaath In 
tailing uf II b* aayat I ■»» Uh*n »Hb 

Ty|>bul«l ► ***», that rat mm Pnautntt 
hI* V| f lung* batata* litriiantnl. I 
*M an anil I «t<uM'M >*»*n «tt >>*■ it* 

ln-<i Mutbiug bali*a4 •• I **i«*«i*4 
In tuna 41a uf I'ttnautabOwa. a nan I 
baanl nf l>r King* Nan !»•*«»•**. 
IM hullb gar# graal rail*I I i*UlnnHl 
lu u«a lr. «n4 ttnn atn nail nu4 ntwg 
I *M l aay t«u wnk » II* ft*1** fbl* 
ntarraluu* nt»4ulua it Iba tnraal an4 

•intob*«« tar# In lb* •**••*» *•» »M 
I brunt an! l ung Tmubto Itogutaf 
tfMMlltH *n4 »l uu trial Imtitoa 

fran al tM*n4*hl *»«» UW( Mata, 

krary bwUto gutf*nl«*4 
y 
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